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Abraham was now old, advanced in years, and Adonai
blessed Abraham in all things. 2 And Abraham said to
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and get a wife for my son Isaac.” 5 And the servant said
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“On no account must you take my son back there!
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Adonai, the God of heaven, who took me from my
father’s house and from my native land, who promised
me on oath...”
Berakhot 26b
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It has been stated: Rabbi Yose ben Rabbi Hanina said:
The tefillot were instituted by the Patriarchs. Rabbi
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Yehoshua ben Levi says: The tefillot were instituted to
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correspond to the daily sacrifices.
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It has been taught in accordance with Rabbi Yose ben
xn`py Î zixgy zltz owz mdxa` :`pipg iaxa
Rabbi Hanina . . . Abraham instituted the morning prayer,
mewnd l` xwaa mdxa` mkyie (h"i ziy`xa)
as it says, “Abraham got up early in the morning to the
xn`py ,dltz `l` dcinr oi`e ,my cnr xy`
place where he had stood” (Gen. 19:27, i.e., post Sodom
zltz owz wgvi Ÿlltie qgpit cnrie (e"w mildz)
and Gomorrah), and “standing” means only prayer, as it
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says, “Then Pinhas stood up and prayed (Psalm 106:30).
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Yitzhak instituted the afternoon prayer, as it says, “Yitzhak
jtyi 'd iptle shriÎik iprl dltz (a"w mildz)
went out to meditate in the field at evening” (Gen. 24:63),
ziy`xa) xn`py Î ziaxr zltz owz awri ,egiy
and ‘meditation’ means only prayer, as it says, “A prayer of
,dltz `l` dribt oi`e ,my olie mewna rbtie (g"k
the afflicted when he faints and pours out his meditation
before Adonai” (Psalm 102:1). Yaakov instituted the
dfd mrd cra lltzz l` dz`e ('f edinxi) xn`py
evening prayer, as it says, “He lighted [va-yifga] upon the
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place” (Gen. 28:11), and pegi'ah means only prayer, as it
says, “Therefore do not pray for this people, neither lift up
prayer nor cry for them, nor make intercession to [tifga]
Me” (Jer. 7:16).
Tanhuma Chaye Sarah 5
Teach us our master: How many prayers should a person
pray each day? Rabbi Shmuel bar Nahman said: Since the
day consists of three different periods, therefore a person
must pray three times each day. In the morning the sun is
in the east, at noon the sun is in the middle of the sky, and
in the evening it is in the west.
Rabbi Yehoshua ben Levi said: Avraham instituted the
morning prayer, as it is stated, "Avraham awoke early in
the morning." Yitzhak instituted the afternoon prayer, as it
is stated, "Yitzhak went out to meditate in the field toward
evening.” Yaakov instituted the evening prayer, as it is
stated, "He reached the place and spent the night there
because the sun had set."
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Vilna Gaon on Gen. 25:22

Gen. 25:21-22
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Then Yitzhak entreated Adonai opposite his wife, for she was
barren. Adonai was entreated by him, and Rivka has wife
conceived. The children struggled within her and she said, “If
so, why is there this ‘I’?” So she went to inquire of Adonai.
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Therefore, she began to have
doubts that has v’shalom there are two authorities, and she said, “If so, what is this Anokhi,” that
is to say, “that which is written in connection with the ten commandments, ‘I am (Anokhi) Adonai your
God, you shall not have other Gods,’ which is contrary to what happened to me with this r’tzitza.”
Bereshit Rabbah 63:6

. . . . df ly eieeiv xizn dfe df ly eieeiv xizn df xn` l"x ,df z` bexdl ux dfe df z` bexdl ux df xn` i"x ,l"xe opgei 'x
dryae jizrci ohaa jxv` mxha (` dinxi) c"dd z`vl qkxtn awri zeyxcn izae zeiqpk iza lr zcner dzidy drya
mgxn miryx exef c"dd z`vl qkxtne ux eyr miakek zcear iza lr zxaer dzidy
Rabbi Yochanan and Resh Lakish discussed this. Rabbi Yochanan said: This one ran to kill that one,
and that one ran to kill this one. Resh Lakish said: This one annulled the laws of that one, and that one
annulled the laws of this one. . . . When she stood near synagogues or schools, Yaakov struggled to
come out; hence it is written, “Before I formed you in the belly I knew you” (Jer. 1:5). While when she
passed idolatrous temples, Esav ran and struggled to come out; hence it is written, “The wicked are
estranged from the womb” (Ps. 58:4).
Sefer Abudarham, Birkhot HaShahar, V’tzarikh
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And the Ibn HaYarhi wrote: I was asked about the matter of blessings, in that one speaks at the
beginning as though God is directly in front of one, but at the end as though God is not in front of one
(in Misrash Sohar Tov 16). The reason, according to all, is as follows. From the verse [Psalms 119:87)
“I have placed Adonai before me always,” [we learn] that when one mentions the Divine Name and
says, “Barukh atah Adonai,” God stands directly in front of one. And since we say afterwards, “melekh
ha-olam”, we find that God is not standing directly in front of one. Which is to say, Eloheinu, who is
Sovereign of all space/time, is the one who sanctifies us with God’s commandments and commands us
to do them.
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And the Riva wrote that the reason they established the blessing formula in the language of the second
person and then the third person (nokheah v’nistar), is because the Holy Blessed One is both revealed
and concealed -- revealed from the perspective of God’s deeds, and concealed from the perspective of
God’s Divinity.

(` ,cw my) eycw my z` iaxw lke 'd z` iytp ikxa '`py enk xzqpe gkpa zkxan ytpd okl znlrpe zi`xp dnypd mbe
.ald zaygne dtd xeaca `id dkxade .oeqepi jzxrbn .'ebe dnlyk xe` dher 'ebe c`n zlcb idl` 'd 'd z` iytp ikxa
leki epi`y `l` eznyp cvn cinz egkp cenrle epewa wacil el 'id ie`xe dnype seb akxen mc`de rnyp lewde mlrp ald
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And the soul (neshamah) too is “visible” and hidden. Therefore a person (nefesh) blesses in the
second and third person, as it says, “Bless Adonai, O my soul, and all of my innards [bless God’s] holy
Name” (Psalms 103:1) and “Bless Adonai, O my soul. Adonai my God, You are very great . . . garbed
in light as in a garment . . . At your rebuke [the waters] fled” (Psalms 104:1-2, 7). For blessing is made
with the word of the mouth, and the thought of the heart; the heart is hidden, the voice is heard.
And a human being is a composite of body and soul. From the aspect of the soul it is fitting to cleave
always to one’s Creator and to stand always in [God’s] presence, but this is impossible from the aspect
of the body; therefore the blessing is in both the second and the third person. And this reason is more
correct than the first one.
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Babylonian Talmud, Yoma 69b
Rabbi Yehoshua ben Levi said: Why were they
called men of the Great Assembly? Because they
restored the crown of the divine attributes to its
ancient completeness.
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Moses had said: God, great, mighty, and awesome
(Deut. 10:17).

,`xepde xabd lcbd l`d (i mixac) xn` dyn `z`

Then Jeremiah came and said: Aliens are
destroying God’s Temple. Where then are [God’s]
awesome deeds? Hence he omitted ‘awesome’
(Jer. 32:18) (xFA½ B¦ d© ÆlFcB̈d© l³¥̀ d̈).
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Daniel came and said: Aliens are enslaving God’s
sons. Where are [God’s] mighty deeds? Hence he
omitted the word ‘mighty’ (Dan. 9:4) (ÆlFcB̈d© l³¥̀ d̈
`xFP
½¨ d© e§).
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But they came and said: On the contrary! Therein
lie [God’s] mighty deeds that [God] suppresses
[God’s] wrath, that [God] extends long-suffering to
the wicked. Therein lie [God’s] awesome powers:
But for the fear of [God], how could one [single]
nation persist among the [many] nations!

z` yaeky ezxeab zxeab `id ef ,daxc` :exn`e edpi` ez`
- eize`xep od el`e .miryxl mit` jx` ozepy ,exvi
zg` dne` j`id `ed jexa yecwd ly e`xen `lnl`y
?zene`d oia miiwzdl dleki

But how could the Rabbis abolish something
iax xn` - !dyn oiwzc `zpwz ixwre ikd icar ikid opaxe
established by Moses? R. Eleazar said: Since they jkitl ,`ed izn`y `ed jexa yecwda oirceiy jezn :xfrl`
knew that the Holy Blessed One insists on truth,
.ea eafik `l
they would not ascribe false [things] to [God].
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